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VtL XXV. Hilbbor?, Sierra Gaunty, New Mexico, Friday, OCTOBER 25, 1007 $2.00 Per Year. Kq. 31.
he Sierra Gou'nty Basik A. D. ELLIOTT,Aliorney-aiLa- w, after three yearp, while creosoiedwoods resisted il ecay but a fetvmonths'; the treatment of rtilmad
tits gave as satisfactory results bh
compared with the ';e of crtOHoto
alone and cieopote tnijr.ed with
zinc chloride. Ex.
cJ Hew "Ickisa,
.witli it? history of t wenty-fi.v- e enrs of conservatism has an establish-
ed pos'tion amoifg t he strongest banking hru.-e- s of thf south-went- .
It has ever met, with fidelity and promptness, ihe growing ueds of
the ecu n try
' The policy of the, officers in to maintain the traditions of the back
aud to meet eyery requirement of a general b inking business.
A Silver City, N. M., cfispntch
sy.--: "A reni'H'kdb y rich fctriko
ofis recfnlly been mnile on the
Lit urn mind at Stecjile lloek, this
county. In Ht.irtinc an upraise
for stoping tn tiie 30t)-foo- t level a
a Im gt botiy fT oro was encounter-
ed tieavily impregnated wjlh
cpiargyri'.o antl pyrargy-ii- tt
(silver glance, liorn silver and
ruby silver) and carries heavy gold
Villus. Two cailoadi of thiH
churncterof ore hit ye hlrendy been
mined and the rich shoot has op-
ened to 12 feet in width and the
walls havo not been reached. The
R. M. TUUXEK.
Vil-t-T-- j ey iilou t ami C:ishi t.
I, I E If. CREWS,
AssMnUt OilfllkT.
A. F. KEEK.
President
Yi iaUEi hat
enerai iGrcoaninso
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Fuins Supplies, Hay. Grain
Agent for I. L Gctzsrt & Co. Fir.o T?, j'cr-fi'ad- e Clothing
White Sewing "ac' ine Company
'ojjs Poas
j g.v i;s
, '.!
fc.iUlJiWu L1 .w j., r.u v
N. II.
fl. A. VVQLFOr.O,
Attorney ami Councillor atLaw,
Hillsboro, !!pxico.
OiV'cp, om door west of Post Oflicp.
Attonio iil-!i .w,
)EMI(i. - NEW MKM'V)
Will ul tern! nil the Courts in Sit-rr- Coiin-t- v
hhiI the ,'nl .)tnlici;il
S. rSZLCEH,
Attoini'V
IJKMINC,, - NEW MEXrCO.
Will IVai t'i'o in the ("ouitx of New Mex-
ico, Arizona :iinl Tcxhs.
);li.'i': Itooni 2(i. Aun'j.) Euil lin,( ' .1 . .''.id St. ami !:ai!!'t!il Ave. l'nc! ii e
in t'10 Supreme Ciurl-- i of New Mexico,
a o.l Ti xa.
ELFEGO BAOJ,
Alf.inipy ami Coiuicellor at Law,
ALHUUEIiiit'E, - NEW M EX
Will lie present at all tpmr of Court for
P.. rnal llo, Valeneia, Hoe.ji ro au.i Sic."
1 a ( 'ounl ies.
Ie,tl in noo I ( li!, Silver ami Cupp.'-Mininj- ,'
Pi'Dpenies in New
LZZ J!. CHEWS,
Hcinry PuhSic,
ALOYS IMEISSER,
Assrjycr and Ghcuitst,
Assay ('..lice at l.aid.'aw BniMiej, V.'eut
of Court House,
iiniiboro, - N. ft?.
Oilii e I'.'hi OiHeo Diu,; Store.
IIEiSsbaro - 11. ft.
lilR US jMiii m mm
otb,) sti,w;
BliLP VJlVI and MUTTOX
Freph Fish
SAUSAGES.
EG(JS and BUTT Ell.
Union Meat Market Co.
.JIIM.r.crvO I OEGE NO. 12
A. U, U. W. '
Mcptu every Second and Fjurtl !lW(d
resday of each month
W. O. THOMPSON, M. W
E. A. SALEN, Reeoruer.
E THAFORD,
,rtr
r .
tH aT- r
Livery and Stable.
MilhbonV Now Hoiioo.
The occurrence of diamonds l as
been noted in over thirty localities
in the United States, but in only
one place, viz:, near Murfieebboio,
Pike county, Aikansaa have they
been "found in place. In this lo-
cality they occur in a greeuit.li-coJore- d,
friable ami decomposed
peridotite a formation resembling
the ''blue ground" of Kiuiberly,
South Africa. During tha past
twelve mouths about 150 stones
have been picked up, some white
iu color and of good grade, some
yellow and others brown or brown-
ish; one pure white stone weighed
(W "'if ntt: uriil (il'nllini' r,t fin no I
weight was brown. ' The etonea
are found on the surface, of, as
well as within, the igueous rocks.
Mining lleporter
A ceo rd 1 u g 1 0 a r r it n g f n e u I s m ad e,
the War nnd Navy departmcuta
will te in maintaining
wireless communication between
Nome aud St. Michael and Seattle
and San Francisco. Next year
the signal coips of the army, which
already has wireless stations in the
Alarkan cities, will establish con
at Fort (iibhon, which will be iu
touch with a station to l erfctM
by the navy at ValdiZ. The navy-ha- s
several stations jn Alaska.
Steel towers 17o feet bigd) are to
ho erected at Fail banks and Circle,
Alaska, to carry wireless telegraph
instruments; These towers will
be MO miles apart, and regular
communication is to be maintained
between them. Scientific Ameri-
can.
Fish That Climbs Trees.
"There are fish that, shoot, fish that
fish, fish lhat rnn't fovim," paid the
nature student, "hut I didn't know till
I visited Toiyatabu that thorn was
flslt that cli mlied trees. ,
"They have In ToneaM'uti a email
octopus, or feke,. Klve it its native
jiaUiC. and J creature frequently
comes ouA of the sea and ascends a
Uei ovihangin? the water. On being
disturbed It drops from the branches
back into its proper element airain.
"In the far Pacific isle of Tonga-tab- u
the native are fond of octopus
flesh and it is no uncommon thing to
poo a brown-skinne- lad go shinning
up a tree in the hope of finding a fish
among the branches."
"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt is being made in certain
musical circles to promote the cult of
the concertina. It is quite likely that
In the. hands of skilled professional
players the concertina is capable of
giving an excellent account of itself.
But in the hands of incompetent ama-
teurs aud most amateurs who handla
It are incompetent to the point of
criminality it becomes an intolerabls
Instrument of torture, and any ex-
tension of its popularity in this nerva-ridde- n
age would be nothing short of
a calamity. London World.
Curfew Need Not Ring.
Stranger If you think a curfew lair
would be a good thing for the towa
why don't you bring the matter up be-
fore tho city fathers?
NativeThat's iLa trouble.
haven't any ciiy fathers. Some of
'0111 are old baeaelors, and the rest of
'eiu live iu apartment bouses.
Duma Was No Flatterer.
Ono day Dumas was entertained V
a pompous parvenu, who to.k h'ri
over his country house. In the cento
of the park was a tiny po"1. whirl
the owner proudly called "th lakn.
"Last month 11 man called oa me." tit
Lost remarked in an important volc
"and was di owned ia Chat lak(!.
Tuat man was a flattwrer," replfj
iHTjrie.r4 . . ......
kv&&JiiikJ
Z'Sjl$
2rr v.y.m
;:: tun- - in-v- p."crn?o tittt'J K- -
r'i.i 'oact.j Xiuh f
f 'v
Ofiice Drugstore.
CANDLESTICK
Tnrws TiKV MATCHES at
by ail up to dit mmiv
out- - write os and wi H rip
the U. t. (or fi.oft. It ie bow
ssf.
inrbei,
, u. s. A.
length hits not been tletei mined
and tbe ore still na rich as
ever. 20 feet hih iu the upraise,
(irab samplcH assay from 500 to
$l,o0() in gold and fcilyer apd the
whojo average is estimated to run
several hundred ilollurs per ton.
It is conceded by the management
to bo the pnmo ore (shoot thatwaa
encountered in the first and second
ItVels. This is the first Moping
that has been started in the mine,
all work heretofore haviog been
sinking and diiftlng. The mine
"
,1!8 heen producing l.bnnt a Cir- -
load of shipping oie per day from
this work alone since it hns been
lately reopened. The mine was
p'uehesed twelve years ago for
$100,000 hv n syndicate of New
York-nn- Paris bankets and has
been sdmt down ever since until a
few months ago. Harold- - C. P.
Spence, while in Europe recently,
snceeedt'd in obtaining, a, long-
time b nd and lease on the prop-
erty nnd has been working it in
conjunction with Fred Perry, of
Cliftor. About forty men are at
present cmployr d .''
A recont ruling of the Supremo
Court of the slate of South Dako-
ta is to the tfl 'ct that a micifl?
company cannot pay for services
with its stock f hares, unless said
services ate actually performed on
or about the property. This was
the decision handed down iu the
case of Purt Rogers vs (iladiator
Mining Company. The plaintiff j
is a Deadwood ttock broker who
aold stock for thu defendant com-.- 1
vU thppauy 011 a commission
understanding that be was tore-- '
ceive hia commission pay in stock
of the company. A lower court
upheld that the plaintiff was en-- j
titled to the Block in lieu of mon- -
! , 1 1f s V f A r A i
ey as a pay ior seio;eo icmiu
in selling said company's stock.
The higher court, however, decided
thai Rogars' services did not come
under the actual service provision.
This decision is of ef-
fect, insomuch as it has been cus-
tomary for many mining compa-
nies to pay for brokerage, legal
and other services with stock.
Douver Mining Reporter.
Injoctol h a new coal-ta- r ex-
tract successfully used in Belgium
as a wood preservative. The pro-
duct is a' thin liquid of dark brown
color auu oC regutar ueusity. H8
viscosity is little, affected by at-
mospheric changes, and its ready
penetration into woods of several
varieties without any extraneous
pressure ia ' characteristic In the
antiseptic treatment of compact
and dense woods the lime required
f rponking in of the material is
much less than is the case with
creosote and other antiseptics.
Experiments Lava ehowu that in
joctol treated poles and fttreet-- ;
paviug blooka wero well preserved
Sn-jnj;- i iJ-- ;:5'..'t::.r u:,,;; 'v-'-- ,i J p
&
1a i A
Geo,,. T. Miller," Post
UNDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED
nvu life, Hmhi an ticift.
all tin a Cai nd i o etct kt , L ,uliver prepaid an vw here in
ice BTanaira tciu ja an
ataLa and tTriton ardunmingin
AGirrira. nsnflif
Wlf'if Fl" M'l1 "fn "Ir P mirouhpi hrmi tnarrh
AH OtlfT fnrit t?r-- . nol fctCff! 'lntrrhanebl. 9 end for circular. Length, 11
UNDAHL MANUFACTURING CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo.
Siarra County Advoccle. ter ho!dlt;g them weeks for ship- -
, . .
merit, Localise of the failure of the
'" prfure cars. Tim
eituation in which the ,attl fit.d
1 ionrg Miuuiglistrict.County of Sierrafind Tin il oi'jf ot' Now Mexico; and also
that cuitam well known cud described as
!!'e WHl lf tlie Vl;U' Fspernnaa Minin ;
c,
,rm,iV nnd situate in Apsehe Canon, to- -t'''1" with ull the pumps, boilers, machi
to the prapot.iuon.
A road from Lake Valley to
iliiisboto Mji Kingston hj' i.h the
development of one ct tlm richest
mining distil lets in ceuiml New
McxtC". There i scarcely a hill
witLiu a radius of twenty miies of
Itilleboro tiot husn't a prospect
I (lf, showing pity ore, and many
va!t!nl)i well developed iuiii"s ate
"o be. found m she district. There
to n large number of mines iu
the district that fire not worked
tow that can be made to pay by
the proposed road. Goods ar
transported into tho district now
W. O. Thompson, Prourtotor.
Tim Sierra (uuiy Advocate is nt-ied
at the Post Office at HillsWo, Sim in
Cmnty, New Mexico, for transmission
liruuh the. li. S. Mails, as second cIiihh
ui itter.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1007.
"Alleged Electric Railroad for
Hillsboro and Kingston.
The Albuquerque Citizen of Oc-
tober 18th contained the following
'inter deling item : '
Frank G. CftldweU, of Pittsburg,
Pa., who ie slopping, t the Alvara.
do, temporarily, is tlieau'hority for
the statement that a railroad is to
be built in the near future from
Lake Valley, N. M., to Hillsboro
nnd. Kingston.
This ststemetit was made by Mr.
Caldwell direct to the reporter of
'The Citizen, and according to Mr.
Caldwell, the proportion is hacked
by the wealthy and well known
WeBtinglumBe Air Brnke. company
if Pittsbtnp, P. Confi lential ex-
perts for the company are expected
lists within a few days fo Tcnm-pan- y
Mr. Caldwell to ililleUoro to
go over the proportion iu detail
!reliminry to Ix ginning the actu-
al construction of tho road, ,
The road will betweufy-tivernile- s
Jong, accordion to plans. It will
extern! from Like Valley to Hills-bor- o,
a distauoe of eighteen miles,
nnd from Hillaboro to Kingston, a
distance of seven tnile. llillbboro
ia the county eo it of Si rra Co, and
a town of 1,000 inhabitants sur-
rounded by one of the richest mint --
ral districts in New Mexico. Kin;-otonj- s
a mining camp near which
hre "located some of tbeoldeet mines
in southern New Mexico.
The road will be broadguago and
Bod according to Mr. Caldwell will
be operated with Santa Fe rolling
stock excepting iu power, wh ich
will be electricity. Arrangements
have been made with the Hanta
Fe to operate the Lake Vid ley
branch of the Bauta Fe from Nutt
ftatiou to Lake Valley as well.
Santa Fe cars will be drawn by
electrio engines. The elect ticiiy
will bo triad with water power on
one of the several streams in Sier-
ra cmnty. Tho water rights for
the power plant, it is understood,
liave.'not been wholly secured as
yet aud on the matter of power
jftr, Cjildwell was reticent. How-
ever, hTUM' tne f,il!fl thBf
were to be had wo4 Ornish pow
er for mvny of the nies iut.be
district.
Mr. Caldwell visited ILIUboro
two years ago and with h corps of
surveyors made a survey for the
new road. The right-of-wa- y of
tho proposed road ws secured at
that time. The Westinghonse
people were behind the proposi-
tion then bs they are now,
It la understood that the real
motive for building the road is
the discovery of some rich bodies
of ore in tho Kingston district.
These discoveries have been kept
quiet, while development work
has determined their actual value.
That they have beeu found to be
rich is fvideut from the fact that
the road is going to In-- uuil.
Harvey B. Fergusson, of this
city, is understood, is attorney for
tbe capitalists interested and Imp
been engaged for some time in se-
curing titles to all properties the j
men behind the scheme desire to
control.
Mr. Caldwell has made several
visits to this city during the pnst
few yeais and on on occasion
T. Truiillo. of Fairview. N, M.
. . - Eugene Van Patten,
Register,
First pub. Aug. 16-0- 7 .
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at L si. ruces, N. M.
August 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Celso
Lopez, of Fairview, M. M., has filwd
notice of his intention to make final
proof in srppor of his claim, viz:Homestead Entry No. 33G8 made Sept.
19, 1900 for the SWM KM & SEM
NW4 Section 13, Township 12 S.,
Range 8 W., and that said proof will be
made bfore J. M. Webster, at Hills-
boro, N. Al., on ( ct. 10, 1907. .
He names the following: witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon;
and cultivation of, the land viz:
MiguelG. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M,
Pedro Chavez, of Fairview,' N. M. C'o-se- ne
Curule, of Fairview, N. M.
' Eugene Van Patten,
Register.First pub. Aug. 16-0-
Notice for Publication- -
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Aug. 11, 19(7.
Notice is hereby given that Ysofio G.
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3.370 made Sept;
19, 1900, for the NJ.i SWJ4 SEM NWM
& SWM NE'.i Section 21, Township 12S. Range, 7 W., and that said proof
will be made before J. M. Webster, at
Hillsboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continu us residence upon;
and cultivation of, the land, viz: ;
Francisco Apoduca, of Cuchillo, N.
M. Pcblo Samora, of Fairview, N. M;Vilialdo G. Truiillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
' Eugene van Patten,
Register.First pub. Aug. 16-0- 7.
Notice for Publication.
Department of tbe Inferior.
Land Office at I.as Cruces, N. M.
Aug. 11, 11)07.
Notice ig hereby given that Pablo
Rumora, of Fairview, N. M., has tiled no-- 1
tieec. Jiis intent-in- to make final proofin support of bis claim, viz: Homestead
Kntry No. 4005 mad Oct. 15, 1907, for
tlm S'NWM N EM SWM & NWM
NUM. Section 0, Township 12 8., .Range
7 VV., and that said proof will be madebefore J. AL Webste- -, at Hillsboro, N.M.. on Oct 10,1907.
He named the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cnllivatioi- of, the lai d, viz:
Tonias Barrcrss, of Cuchillo. N. M.
Francisco Trujillo, of Fairview, N. ALYsofio G. Trnj I , of Fairview, N, M,Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. AL
Fi'gknb Van Patten,
Regis! erFirst pub. A tig. 16-0- 7
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Oilier at I as duces, N. M.
Aug. 11, 1907.Notice is hereby given that Vilialdo
G.Trujdlo, oi Fail view, N. AL, has filed
notice of his ii.teniion to no.ke final
proof in supp it of his el dm, viz;Homestead F.ntrv No. 3Ssr nwHus,i,i'
l').J'"J0. tor.fb '.r VI'M' wi.r Zv'lJ
& SW'a SiTjiA IS.. I DU'tihiun 1 i
Range 8 W., and th .,; aM pm. i m ill be
made before J. M. Webster, al Hillsboro.N.
.M., on Oct. 10, 1907.
Ho i. ames the fo.'i wing witnesses toprove his conti U"U- - nn, n "
niiu i uiHvaiinn n . tin? land i.Pablo Samori, f Faii'view, N. JrJose Miranda, t F.iirview, N. ,. Celso-
Truo.ll;, Fairview. N. M. ::
Ei'oene Van Patten,
AgisterFirst pub. Aug. 16-0-
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interi r.Land Office a, Las Cruces, N. AL
July 19, 1007. .
Notice is hereby given that Antonio
Alajalca of Hill-bot- N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final proofin support of bis claim, viz : HemesteacT
Entry No, 3728 made Sept. 10, forthe Lot 4 Sec. 4, Lots 1, 2, 3 Sec. 5 TS.R. 7 W. N. AL PM:,.ndtt7.t jd'proof will be made before J. M Web-
ster Probate Clk., at Hillsboro, N. AL,
on Sept. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnepses toprove his continu-msresidenc- upon and
cultivation of, the land, viz: ' 1T. J. Ross of Hermosa, N. M.Robinson Chavez of Hillsboro N AfTubucio PadUla of Hillsboro, N Al'-Ka-
Grayson, of Hillsboro, N. AL
Ei'oene Van Patten,
First pub. July 2G 07. Sr.
Notice for Publicat on.
lepartment of the Interior.Land Office at Las Cruces, N. Al
v i Y,lfr U 15 7- -
."" thatlfarciano
.
r,'J''l". of
.Fatrvtew, N. AL, has filed
notice of his intention to make finalproof m support of his claim, virHomestead Kntrv, No. 3366 made Rent ;
A SKM SWM Sec-26- ,t Township 2 8 .Range s ., and that said proof will bemade U,fore J At atebster, Hillboro,N. AL, on Oct. 10, 1907.
lie names the following witnesses toprove In continuous residence
and cultivation of, the land, v'z- -
upon
Celso Lopez, of Fair view, N.AL Fr.n-c.sc- o
Trujillo. of Fairview, N. Al
.' Fairview, N. AL V .
aldo Trujillo, .f Fairview, N AL
Ju'ukns Yah Pattfn.
First pub. Aug. 1(1-0- tiry
ne, nouses iinu improvements m, una
about snid well, nnd cmprigiuK five Au
rora pumps, one Aurora, feed lump, oijOAurora feed water heater, two Aurora boil-
ers, one puiup house 1'ou.teen by tvventy
feet, one boiler house t liirt by thirtyfeet , cme b a. uinp lionwet i'liteen by tLirt-i- xfeet, one dwrllirg house fonrteeti by
twci.ty-eit;li- t feet, one dwelling houi.e four-
teen b twenty-eiih- t ieetf one bam eigh-
teen by thirty feet, all of Haiti machinery,
structures a id iicp-- enients beirip situat-
ed on the NW xi of the SVV4' of Section 19,
Township b! St. nth, RMri(.;o i Want, and theNK1 of th KK.H' t Suction 24, Township
10 S.u( h, Itatif;e 5 est , in the I'utBuurg
WiniiiH District., Ounty of Sierra and Ter
ri'ory of New Alexioo, and al o alioui, three
miles of eij;ht inch iron piping, nnd being
t'.e piie line of the di feiidanl Urion-Ksperai'-
Minint; Company, nnd co neet-e- d
with nnd runnint; frrnri the well of the
said defendant n Apache ('anon, Sierra
County, New Mexirvi, and rnrniinu across
a portion of tho NW),' of the SW4 of Sec-
tion 19, Township 16 South, lt:inge 4 West
and a portion of the KK'j of thj fEofSection 24, Trwnship 16 South, Ra Re 5West, in said Siorrii County, nnd thence
across the publio domain of thn UnitedStates for the distance of about three
miles to tbe placer miuiiiK property of tbedefendant in Township 16 South. Itnntre 4West, in said Sierra Comity, together with
all fittings, connections, valves and fixtures
attached, apportioning to and belonging to
said pipeline ;or so much of nid real estate,
mining premises and persmial property a
mav be Hullieient to satisfy tho sum of$1392.31 dnraaoes. opether with costs of
suit amounting to f3il.::o with interest on
Hind damages at the rate of six oer cent
per nnnnni from February 1. VMI. nntil thedate of sale, amounting "to $138.53 and the
costs and expenses of paid side, such dam
ages, costs nnd interest havine been here
t( fore on thelbth day of August. 1907, bv
a certain judgment lumle and entered in
said Court and cause found mid a nidgedin tavov or the stud James A. Harlan
l luntilT, and against the said Cmon- -
liF.jei'auza tMiiong Compnny, Defendant.
- -
. En. Tafota
Slioriff, Sierra Conntv, N. M.First publication, Sept. 20, 1907.
Notice for PublloatioN.
I'epnrtuient of the Inlerior.
Land OHico at Las duces, N. M.
Sept. 4, 1907.
Notice is hnrc-b- given thiit Jose Rod-rique- z,
ot 'Monticello, N. M, tias tiled
notii e of his intention to make fiiuil
proof in support of his claim, viz:
IL inestead Fntrv No. 37.S8 mad- - Oct. 3,
1002, for tho U REM. E!' SWM,
8oe. 12, Township 10 S. Rang" 6 ,
and tluit said proof vil! be rniole hef.ne
J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. Mon
O. t.
, 1907.
lie names (he following witnesses to
prove his eorfii U' ns repii'er'ce upon
and cultivation t, tlie land, viz:
Juan Baca, of Montieello, N. M. Per-fect- o
Silva, of Montieello, N. M. Vitor-an- o
Chavez, of Montieello, N. M. Juan
Aldert'te, of N. M.
; EroKNK Van Patten,
Rgister.F'rst pub. Sept. 13 07.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Luiiu Office St Las Crtices, N. M.
Pept 6, 1907.
Notice is h rel y given thut Sernfin
Ann jo, of Las Palom.is, N, M has filed
notice of hia intention to make fjtJll
profif in support of his c'a m viz: IP "ine-
stead Entry No. 3700 v., ade .July 19, 1002,
for tbeW.SWJ.i, K-- ,(5, T"Wj'sJo,i 14B..1L4W. and that said proof will be
made be f i ro J. M. WVbstor, at lliilsboio,
N. M , on November 1, 1907.
Ho n un-- the following witnesses to
prove hu eoniintiMiis resident''.! upon und
cultivation of. the bind, viz:
Ilei.ito Armjo, of Las 1'al.onviP, N.
M. Jose Ain.ijo, of Lap Palotiias, N.
M. Daniil Ainiij , .f Ins Paloinns, N.
M. I'.ulimio Aruiiii), of Las Pelomas,
N..M.
i'ojjwjj Yam Patten,
Register.Firat pub.S-.'pt- 13-0-
Notice for Publication.
Dopnrtmcntoi the Interio".
Land Cilice at Las Cruces, N. M.
Aug. 11, 1907.Notice is hereby given that Pctra
Lopz, of Fairview, N. M,, has filod
notice of his intent on to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:Homestead Entry No. 3167 made Sept.
19,1900, for the W1.; SE1,,' 1.1
N'i NE'i Section 21, Township 12 P.,Ransre 8 W., and that said proof willbe made befo-- e J. M. Webster, at
Hillsboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnssses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land viz:
Rafael Olguin, of F irview, N. M.Francisco Trujillo, of Fairview, N. ALRito Trujillo, of Fairview, N. W. A'a- -
Notice of Forfeiture.
ToBurt Kasser.his heirs, administra- -
loid uo ti.sMi;iirt ami en persons claiming
under or through hjm or them, and to allit may concern:
You and each of you are hereby noti-fied that the undersigned has expendedthe sum of $100.00 for tbe year loot', inlabor and improvements upon the Em-
peror min or mining ebiim, situated m
the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra
Comity, New Mexico, in order to lull
such premises under the provisions ofSeeton 124, Revised Statutes of the
Cuited States, and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication you fail
or refuse to contiibute jour porpjrtionof such expenditure as togeth-
er with the cost of fhie publication, theinterest of Burt Kaser. aud his heirs,
administrators or s. will bceme
the property of th IViderskoied, ui.dcr
the provii-ion- s vt Section 2:"2t.
IAS. W. STUCK.
First pub. July 19-07- .
themselves is s iid to be terious,
We Reiterate. That for more
than fifteen years Hunt's Cur has
been working on the idllicted. Its
mission is to cure skin troubles,
particuiaily those of an itching
character. Its success is not on
account of advertising, hut be-
cause it surely does the work.
One box is guarantef d to cure soy
case. For sale at the Post Ofiice
Drug Store.
LEGAL NOTICES,
Charter No. 8G62.
Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at Engle, in the Territory of New Mex-
ico, at thecloseof business, --
August 22, 1907.
KKfioirOEH, IK'I.LAiiH.
Loan r!scnnU 6425 00
l'. S. Jt'iiui" 6500 00
I'rnmiiiraii n I', S. Hnixlo 811 25
liitiikinn liouBt), furniture, anil
flxfir,' 1820 19
rii" from Nutiomil Hunks, (not re-
serve nfrnrits) 517(195
Duo from State Rimks anil Bankers 2263 45
Due from iiiiMVl rcKi'rvo HKe'ita HI 16 9
Nnti-- nf other Nnti on n Banks 795 00
Fr iciionat jmpor currency, nickels.
Hint cen t" UO 25
Lawful Money rcnervc In Hunk, v'v,
Hpoei 16 4S 00
Lct-a- l temler nntus 20 00 16P.3 00
Expenses l'ftid I:i;i6 ii'--t
Toh1 $ 81791 31
LUB1I.ITIK9 DOl.I.AHl?.
Capital stoek piiid In 111391 25
Individual d"ioH si.bj'-c- t toche-- k 16070 49
Llal'lliti-- oilier tlian those above
Btatod Kam ings 823 57
Total 31791 31
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra. J '
I, J. A. Reed, Cashier of "the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.J. A. Reb;d, Cashire.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 28 day of August, 1907.Seal E. C. Priest,
Notary Public.Coukect Attest:
E. S. Neal,
A. Wheeler,S. J. Macy,
Directors.
First pub. Oct. 4. Last pub, Doc, 6-
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Oltice at 1 Cruces, N. M.,
Oct. 15, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Casimin
Baca of Las Palomas, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
II .mestead No. 31392 made Nov.
14, 1900, for the SV, SWM' SE
Sec. 20 & my.; NE4 Sec. 29, Town-
ship 14 S., Rfinga4 W. and that said
proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N, M., on Dec.
7, 1907.
He names the fo lowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation' ot, the land, viz:
F. M. Horjorquez, of Las Palomas,
N. M. Jose Torres, of Las Palomas,
N. M. Francisco Samora, of Las Pa-
lomas. N. 'At. Toribio Baca, of Las fa-loma- s,
N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register,First pub. Oct. 18, 1907.
NOTICE OF SALE.
James A. Harlan. Pin1. 1
VN, l
TheUnion-Ep"ranj- yi Mining Com- - f
'
rany, Defendant. - J
Notice is hen by given that the under-
signed, Sheriff of the County of Sierra and
Territory ot New Mexico, under nnd by
virtue of a writ, of venditioni exponas di-
rected to me and tested the 23rd day of
August, A. D. l'JO", nnd issued out. of' thoDistrict Court of the Third Judicial Dis-
trict of tbe Territory of New Mexico, sit-
ting within and for the County of Luna,in the abo.e entitled cause, Numbered 111
on the DvK'ht t'of said Court, will on Satur-
day the 19hdnvof October, A. D. l.Ki7, at
the hour of 11:00 o'clock a. m., at the
well of the defendant Union-Espernn- za
Mining Company, in Apache CnnonSierra Coor.ty, N. M., sll at public
auction to the highest nnd best bidder for
cash in hand, the following described
real estate, mining premises and personal
property, being the property of the above
named defendant, and now in my custody
bv virtue of a writ of attachment issued in
the Above entitled cause and levies thereon
made under said writ, on, to-wi- t, the 6th
day of Angnst, 1906, and the 17th dnvof
August, 1900, to-w- it : I he San Miguel Pla
cer Mine and Mining Oaim, situate and
bing in Sections 20 and el, in lownhip It,South. Runite 4 wes., New Mexico Princi
pal Meridian, the location notice whereof
is recorded in Book H at pace 348 of Miu-in- c
Location records of the Count v of Sier- -
rn. and territory ot rvew Atexioo; nna
also the Espernuza Placer Miue and Min-
ing Claim, situate and being in Sections 10
nnd 21, Township 16 South. Kange West,
New Mexico Principal Meridian, and being
the same mining claim the notice of loca-
tion whereof is recorded in Book H at page
341, of the Mining Location records of
said Sierra County, Territory of New Mex-
ico; also the lu ion Placer Mine and Min-
ing Claim, situate and being in Scion 21,
Township 1G South, Kange 4 Wist, New
Mexico Principal Meridian, nnd being tho
same mining claim the notice of location
whereof H recorded in Rook H at page 34."
of Mining Location Records of Sierra
Comity, Terntorv of New Mexico; also tbeC lyuutt Chief Placer Mine and Mining
Claim, situate and being in Sections 21 and
22, Town-do- 10 Sonth, Range 4 Wet, New
Mexico Principal Meridian, and being the
same mining claim the notice of location
whereof is recorded in Book 11 at ps.'e :Ue'
of the Mining Locution records of Sierra
Conntv. Territory of Vew Mexico, and all
of said miring claims being situate in the
y stages and ftognt wigons.The road from Lake Valley to
Hillsboro is a stream of wagons go-
ing backward and forward, some
loaded with supplies and others
with oie. Th'-rf- are several small
raiues in the district. With
a railroad, Hillsboro will become
oneoflhe principal trading posts
and cattle shipping pointa iu New
Mexico.
Additional Lcca!.
A bunting party consisting of
8. F. KelW, G. M. Smith, J. ('.
Plommons, John Disinger and
Arthur Schrist left to-da- y for a
week's hunting iu the Black Range
where they expect to amuse tbfm-slve- s
shooting bear and wild
boars. Cebe Goins accompanied
the party as chief chef.
One diy this werk If. A. Ringer
lost a valuable gold filled case
watch nomwhere in the Salado
Country. The watch contains 23
jewels and is highly prized by
Ilnrvo who will pay a suitable re-
ward for its return.
As advertised, the property of
the Union-FsppraP- Mining com-
pany wan sold by bhcrifl Tafoya
last Saturday. The property was
not Rold in bulk and was divided
among several bidders.
Supt. J. .T. M iy, of the Sierra
Conpoli dated mins, informs us
that ho now has three shifts of
miuers working on the Eureka
m"np where a npw shaft is being
sunk containing six feet of ore.
Tho llev. W. M. MoWly and
Mr. E. F. Hill paid Kingston a
visit Wednesday. Mr. Hill is sec-
retary of the Tulloch Gold &
Copper company of Silver City,
N. M.
U'lH Mirtiu, of tho firm of Mar
tin Bros., of Cuchillo and I2ngl
accompanied by his sister, Miss
Mdtie, of Adims, Muss., spent
Suuday in Hillsboro.
Robert Iteay, a horse buyer
from Texas, purchased a bunch of
horses here last week.
A baby boy arrived last Mondav
. -- i.Ji... ii. . i. ...... . . r -i" giaunen xo RPBris Cli.Ur.unu
Mrs. Forrest Barka, of Arrey.
Mrs. Jas, McVeigh. Miss Dolly
Bollard and Mrs. Bertha Mullen
came up from El Paso yesterday.
Hillsboro is threatened with
automobile service and an electric
railroad connecting with the main
railroad.
Dr. L. D.Kogvr, dentist, arrived
here List evening from La? Oruces.
There will be a dance iu Iiirsch
hall Saturday evening, Nov. 2.
Everybody invited.
Ed. Worth, the carpenter, died
at Las Palotnas InstSund iy morn-
ing. The deceased Ift here for
Palomas about a week ncro,
nr. luoiiit i'AMin, .,ranu
Pop used it for Rheuaiatiem.
D id for Cuts, Sprains ami Bruises.
Maniy for Burns, Scalds and
Aches. Sis for Catarrh and Chil-
blains. 1 use it for everything,
and it never disappoints any of us.
it surely yanto any old pain out
by the roots.
Hunt's Lightning oil is what I
am telling you about. For sale at
the Post Office Drug Store..
made a stay of several wuks here, j A dispatch from Hoswell says
It is understood that the Westing- - j thousands of cattle have bad to bp
Lou" people hsv? already put sev- - j turned loose up the line of ths I'e-pr-
hundred thousand dollars in- - cos valley lino of the Santa Fe af- -
iSierra County Advocate. m 9k 1 GfcO . i. iViiLLtK
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
thousands of workers
ell over the world wear
Levi Strauss & Co's S lSOfficial Paper of Sierra Couuty. II i Pro "hosierygs anFRIDAY, OCTOBER .25, 1007. Copper RivetedOveralls
lass Tnth k nSUBSCRIPTION RATES. because they are cut full
- f i .
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Order by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nlghlk mm besm.strong and dependable itEaS4usiOneYear.... '....$ 2 00ftix Monthis 1 25Three Months 70 the most .wear for the least, possible money
old everywhereOne Month.... ............ ....... 2i ipff , ct..,,. . mi, w. vm NEW MEXICO.HILLSQORO,Si ngle dopis 10
ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch one issue '. $1 00
T. C. LONGKukpatrick has been appoinlpdpost master at Mogollon. The ap-pointment is a good one, andOne inch one month.. 2 00'Ond inch one year.... .. .... . 12 00locals 10 cents per line each insertion. DEALER INmeets with the general approbaiXKiai write-up- s zu cems per uue.
Examination of Teachers.
In accordance with the law and
instructions from tho office of the
Territorial Superintendent of Ed-ucatio-
notice ia hereby given
that an Examination of Teachers
will be he'd at Ilillsboro, New
Mexico, on Friday and Saturday,
November lat. and 2nd., A. 1)
1907.
tion of the community. Peter
Cromrine, one of the substantial
and well known practical miners
LOCAL NEWS.
There weresix ministers in town of the Burro Mountains, has juat
returned from a trip to Lake Val
IHYGOOOS.GBOCEBIES.PilOVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
HIRERS' SUPPLIES
HILL8BORO, NEW MEXICO.
ley where he visited his daughter
and family.
James McVeigh and Chaa. Hil- -
bum have taken a contract to run
an upraise from the 500 foot level
to the 425 in the Snake mine 7
k u t iik a m h i u m m i k e m m t m i m m m aSome time since two cross-cut- s
were 6tarted on the 590 foot level
All teachers whose certificates
have expired and all persons who
desire to stand an examination for
certificates, and all persons who
expect to tench in this county dur-
ing the ensuing school year are
hereby warned to be present.
All permits to teach, heretofore
granted, esphe by limitation on
the first date mentioned.
JAMES P. PARKER,
County Superintendent of Pub-
lic Schools.
flew ilesico.of EFJELE,of the Snake, one to the north
and the other to the south of the
main workiDg snart. lue cross $25,000.00cuts are run to the west and will
encounter a parallel vein from
which so much rich ore whs taken
n years past. The cross-cut- s are
in some fortv-flv- e feet.
Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of de?
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-u- p
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
E. S. Neal, John Gardner, J.A.Reed,
President, Vice-presiden- t. Cashiers
Owing to a blunder in the office
of the superintendent of public in
lust Monday. And it rained.
Misa EthflJ Grayson left Mon-.da- y
for El Paso.
D. Disinger has purchased the
Pete Galles place.
Frank G. Johnson, of the law
firm of Johnson & Johnson, re-
turned from El Paso yesterday.
The Rev. James Hiler will hold
divine service in the Onion church
i
next Sunday morning and evening.
Moffitt & Lyons have commenc-
ed work on the new working shaft
at the Traves mine at the Placers.
Col. J as. P. Parker ia making a
plat of the townsite of Las Palo-ma- s
of which he recently made a
survey.
A young son arrived at the
borne of Mr. and Mis. George La-
tham at the S. L. C. ranch last
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbns. Unburn
have moved into the Pete Galles
house recently purchased by D.
Disinger.
The banting season has been
open for ten days, yet the man
with the largest black tail has not
been heard from.
The Rev. J. Mordy, of Albu-
querque, hld services in the
Union church last Sunday morn-
ing and evening.
Mr. G. M. Smith, traveling
of the Harvey system in
spending a week's vacation here.
While here Mr. Smith cuntpnip- -
struction at Santa Fe, all persons
Remembkr. It's not how you
live, hut how's your liver. If not
in perfect order, make it so by us-
ing Simmon's Liver Purifier,
tin boxea only. Its the surest,
safest and most agreeable aid to
that organ ever put up, For sale
at the Post Office Drug Store.
who attended the recent couDty
teachers' institute will have to
come to Hillsboro again and stand
examinations. Tbia unfortunate
anl bob what expensive state of The following articles of incor
ffains was brought about by the poration have been filed with the
secretary of the territory; Theuperintendent of public instruc
tion failing to forward the examina- - Wellington Copper Mining com-
pany. Principal place of business
in New Mexico at Cutter, Sierra
ion questions that should have
been furnished the county insti- -
ute in proper tim. See call for county. lern tonal agent, Wal-lace El. Weston, at Cutter. Cnpi- -examination eeesion m another HARDWAREcolumn.
Soph us "Hoieioger arrived hen
ast Wednesday forenoon bring- -
ital stock, $3.OCO,0CO divided into
three million shares of the par
value of $1 each. 01 ject, mining
and other business. Peiiod of ex-
istence twenty-fiv- e years. Incor-
porators, James F. Kiudale, Ed-wr- d
F. Curtis nn l.f. A. Sherman,
ng with him the news of the Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
death of "Uncle" Louis Simpson
who died at hi home on the Ber- -
all of New York City.
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
enda at 9 o'clock that morning.
Mr. Simpson's datb waa no sur-
print aa he has been in poor health
for some tim. The deceased was
one of Sierra couuty'a oldest land
mnrks. He came to Ilillsboro in
1879 and was identified with the
camp for many years, finally tak-
ing up his abode on the Berenda
where he had mining interests.
"Uncle" Lou waa highly respect-
ed by all who know him and his
demise is greatly regretted by
the entire community. The de-
ceased had just passed his 87th
birthday. The funeral took place
Actual Facts. For upwards of
fifteen years Hum's Cure has been
sold under a strict guarantee to
cure any form of itching skin
troubles known. No mitter the
name less tban one per cent, of
the purchasero have requested
their money "back. Why? It
simply does the work. For sale at
the Pet Office Drug Store.
WANTED!
A school teacher to teach in Faulkner,
Dist. Ny. 10. Apply to W. II. MacDon-aid- ,
Clerk School Board, Faulkner, JJist.
No. Hi, Sierra, Co., N, M. septo tf.
DRY GOODS
Co.er,9&
I Lake Valley and Ilillsboro, New Mexico
At the Post OfficeCANDIES,
at his home on the Berenda yes-
terday.
Sheriff Ed. Tafoya has asked the
Advocate to state to the people of
Sierra county that owing to a res-
olution passed by the county com-
missioners that he is up against
the real thing. He informs us
that the board passed a resolution
pieventing him from purchasing
any supplies for the jail and court
house without first getting per
Jates a hunting trip in the Black
Range.
II. P. Barnes, one of Silver
pity's popular lawyer?, paid Hills-
boro a flying visit last Saturday.
Mr. Barnes came rrom Shandon
where he attended the sale of the
property of the Union -- Esperanza
Mining company.
Frank G. Caldwell arrived here
the early part of the week. Frauk
yvAB in Kingston in early days and
is well remembered by many of
jhe old-timer- s. Mr. Caldwell
seems to have somthmg up his
sleeve.
Qwing to the lack of funds there
will not be a regular term of court
his fall. However the grand jury
will be assembled Tuesday, No-
vember fifth, to attend to some
business necessary to be accomp-
lished this fall. The couuty jail
now contains one prisoner.
Pol. A. W. Harris, of Kingston,
retarned Tuesday after an absence
'
, . . o iUi HX UiOUlUB, OULUlOg ilUUl VOIU"
rado here where he spent some
time with his son Will who is
chief engineer of two large irriga-
tion projects in the northwestern
Dart of that state. Some weeks
ago it was reported that the Col.
was dead, but the Colonel emphat-
ically denies the truthfulness of
the report and avers that he is still
on earth, and in order to substan-
tiate his assertion he will from
now on make his headquarters in
Hillaboro.
Two news items from the Silver
Jity Independent: Capt. C. H.
hi'! Valley, lisko m kiI Call at
EVA C. BlSlftSER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
ml &ms tea
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Prcprietorr.
Jewelry. Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
30 THE H
mission from the board of oounty
commissioners. Tafoya says that
the wood supply being short he
ordered a few cords of wood with
out the permission of the board
and was compelled to turn the
wood back to the man who brought
it. He says be has less tban a
a quarter of a cord of woodoohand
for use s the jail and court house,
and if the commissioners do not
takesteps to furnish wood he will ap-
ply for an order from the court to
send the one prisoner now confin-
ed in jail to Santa Fe or Silver
City for safe keeping.
GREEN ROOM - fl
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
All kindsof Furniture Repairing, Paint-
ing, Papcrbanging, Tin Repairing,
Soldering and General Jobbing.
Mi'l Work n specialty.ED. WORTH.
SentG Ilillsboro, N. Xf.
Xj. RICE,
Tho acrrier of Sunday mail be-
tween Lake Valley and Nutt Sta-tio- n,
in at all times prepared to
convey passengers, d;iy or night, to
Hillsboro and other points. Good
carriages and reasonable prices.
It. L. RICE, Lake Valley.
Fine Wineo, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
CHAS.H. MEYERS, Fropr. i?MOKE the" Tom Be- n-
St ton CiVar.
Trv Ono sept 13 3m
y V'., I JULll 'c;-itiL- C v v.,I lir.
Tlio Horritr of Su i lay mail bf -F W P TFT A
NEW MEXICO
is Situated in a
1
V 7
31 I
and Beau!'
esources
ond H noted for its
leasln, Waalth
Wh i - fFonoyV'ii . " vldw Jj-
Tine Cigars and Liquors.
Open at all Hours
HUIZ ct OA HA P.A-- J A L,
l'lopritHwis.
Flic Parlor4
SALOON',
TAFOYA BROS.,
Proprietors.
Pool and 'Hilda Js.
I..IZs'j90'G, - Hm ft
The
SILVKR LHAF SALOON,
(Old ToTiihtiHon Stand-- )
Hillaboro, N. Mex
Fresh VViucs,
Liquora and 0ijr8
Good Olub Uoom.
W. A. 8 LI EPA 111),
I'jopi iftor.
THE PALACE,
Ju8t Opened. and CompIoU.
Liquors anil Cigars.
TOM KURPISY, Propr- -
4,UN
fywt
Purity and
'twP" '' ko Vi,ll,,) a,,d Nult st"
tii, i- - at "11 tun rHHffd
ccuwy pHHrtiH't't'iH, I y or nit'tit, to
HillhUiii'D mikI o linr poiutH. 'rood
Criiaou &iui rt uHoiiablr prii:tb.
H. L. RlOE.Lake Valley.
H. A. Ill N;Eit
Kan14ene.1i I liila'-oro- , N. M.
Kr,i'J: S L I II coiibdct-..i- .
FEU. flXtf.
Ear mnrknover half crop each
cnr. T li crop each fur,
II. A. lilNUIS :.
P.O. Ad.hH, Hllvioio. 'bL-ir-a Co.,
iVi vv .Mt'Xii'D.
TOM 11') SS.
H.-- i in.. mm, Si-- rt Co., N. M.
Utfl'l-"-
'
near llei'-iua- , i..M- -
ill
All lioirii-- ui.ii ii. its lr litl
Ladder on rilii thi''li . '
All liotfPH Hiui uihff-- brmi fin' H
1,11 K-- f t wider. All l.oit- - s Mi.
mareF branded Jiiiinond N on left
slmolder or tij'oii. Iurenh to be
branded us in cut.
Japanese Pens.
The pons used by Hie cli'Vtrfn of
JapAn coiiKist of bamboo aaJ ubti.ta
Lair. The p;n itself is u tiny i
of balr tiod to the end of a l)ain :oo
Bt It dw not seem possible I hat
vrit.io uwU-- r mich clrcui;itftanc
'o '.)ri b" good, but JaianehB .uuidrtu
roaily write very well indeed
Story for the Marines.
'Don't you think1 that's a good
Btory .'" asked the rooui.our, uotiu;;
lai k of appvec lat ion.
"It's a 1'uir marine story, I Rues."
adinitteu ihe auditor.
"Why, ibere'a not a word about tbt
sea In it."
"I mean that, it was a good sto.y to
tell to the inanaei." l'uiladc:i,aii
Led, r.
Model Sportsmen's Club.
To Pi-of- Chailfa Fied.fick Holder
sportsman, lis in ru, is'., angler a:ui an
thor, is due the credit for the orini
zalio-- of the famous Tuna club, of
S'l'ita CataVna, wnoe inlluence has
bei-- Kii'-- that nowhere In the woi !d
d.H'S a standard of sr-or- pre
vail than on the hsiiing giounds ol
Southern Cilii'ci nia.
Cleanliness
is
ICslu Wished in Colorful) , f mi.lrt ti
ein sv will reoeivr proiiipi tiil ..-- ; ho ale i.'ion
Go! & Silter fiulliuo
,(T:Vua"
Concentration Tests-1- 00 arfV ,,a9- -
1736-173- 8 Lrreuee St., lienver. Colo. t
BEST FOB THE
BOWELS
cltnraud clBi. la lo lako
CANDY
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
p "i'Zv&rior'iXo v: m. -
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
THE MOSTxtjCOffPLE.TE
Cl JLALUmfssuto
SELECTIONS
rO THE HOLIDA
PRICE'S LOtvesrIN THE CITY
UCHTFNSWNBROSa
2,5 STOCKTON
9AN FRANCISCO.
CA
MAGAZINE
READERS
SUtiSEf MA iAIINE
beautifully Tlintiated. good atones j 5Q
and intere ini articloB about
California ri all the Ur W cat. yeai
TOWN AXa ' OUNTRY JOURNU.
a monthly tubhcatioa conui.iaig
plain, ea arliclaa .r cn
on tli h. ie, garden, farm and
range 0 'intereit to every mem- - year
b of tb. ' family Mled With , -
photogra; and pictun t.
ROAD OF TH0UtM0 WOXCEP.S
a book o( ;75 pagea, contiinii g
120 eolo "d photographi of $0.73
pk'tuicucpR tpott in California
Total .. .
All three ifor $1.50
A DDF S ALL ORDERS TO
SUNSt MAGAZINE
FLOOD BL" t)ING SAN FRANCISCO
FAKSa I
3
AT
Are you a wfferer?
Has your doctor been untuc
cosful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500.000 womon ha
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselveB at home, of such
troubles aa periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhoe- a,
barrenness, nen'ousneon.
uiiuraa, nausea and despond-eac- v,
caused by female weamess.
Thews are not easy cases.
Wins of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irri-
tate the organs. There ii no painin the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
Btrong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures La a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be boughtfrom ycur druggist at tl.CO a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
Id oases requiring special dlrettltiaa.
addref s, giving aymptoma, The Lklioa'J,sorr Dept., Toe OhaUuoogaklecliolxie Co., Cluttaoooga.,
"'TlUt'l3WlWfiJ
yrc inexhaiisHve unci practically unex-
plored and ppcocnls an excellent Field
fop ?hv prospector atul capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
heen unexplored hi the past are now he-f- rr
opened up with SraliTyinS results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to invest in Sierra County
. ,
I
f--T ' v -- : "
PPi
Cleanliness is necessary for purity in foods, and especially
in beer. No one realizes this important fact more than Pabst.
In the great Pabst Brewery at Milwaukee, everything is
as neat and clean as in your own kitchen. Every grain of
barley is washed and scoured before it is made into malt.
Even the air in which the mr.lt is grown is washed by being
drawn through fourteen zinc screens, over each of which
flows a constant ctream of pure water.
The great shining copper brew-kettle- s are washed and
sterilized "before each brew cf
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0r PU PabstBlueRibbonbdl(!b ISO 'P Tke Beer of Quality
From the time the beer is brewed until it is delivered ta your home
it never comes in contact with the sphere nor w ith human hands.
Before it is bottled, Pabst BKie Ribbon Bter is forced through wood
fiber filters.- - The bottles are thorou lily cleaned, then filled and pasteurued.
Pabst cleanliness, like Pabst purity, cannot be excelled.
When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.
Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery.
T. C. Leas,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
are unequaled. They arc the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
hrouflhon the. yciar.
